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ABSTNACT

Lcading qucstions in policc intcrrogations can havc a tubsrantial iftpac! on eyewirn€ss.s,
r.pons. "feo diff€rcnt lpproachcs to rh. indu.nce of inr€rrogaror biascs are rcli€vcdr the
individuai diffcrcnccs approach (..8. Gudjonsron l'ld Clark. lhis issue) consided rhc
frcroB that dctcrmine whv individuak r.sDond differcndv to lcadinc ouesrions: rh€
€xp€rim€nral approach (c.g. Loft$. Millcr a;d Burns, t9?8) cxamincs jiffircnces in rhe
conditio undcr which lcading qucstions arc likcly to rffecr witness€t rcpons. Thcac
cornplcmcnrary approachca havc much ro off.r one anorhcr. Thc individual differences
approach could b.n€ft from considcring somc of rh€ central cognirivc n.chanisms. such as
'di!.rcp.ncy d.rc€tion, that cxp€rim.ntation has id.arifi.d as m€diafing suggcadbilily.
ExFrim€ntalists. ho'rcv.r, could cn.ich rheir flod.ls b:,r explonng how diff€rcnccs ia
pcnonality lnd co8nitivc abilitics innucnc. rhc itrlplcr of l$ding qu.sions

Hava you ever cncountarcd a qucstion that implied an expected answer? Leading
quastions ftequ.ndy plagu. lawyers in coun, survcy rcsaarchers in the 6cld, and
policc in intanogadon situations. Intcftogations of all kinds can be .iddl€d wirh
bias€s ranging from subde intonations in pitch !o lorccful ass.rrions. In the case of
policc intcffogations lh€ issuc of intcftogator bias is parricularlv important
bccausc livas arc oftcn al stakc, Sinca police intewicwcB alc 6relv at thc sceoe of
lhe cnm€, thcir biascs may havc little bcaling on what rcally happened. Con-
sidcring thc potantially harmful repcrcussions of inaccurarc police biases. ir is
imponani to know prcciscly how lhcy can influencc thc repo s of witnesses,
suspccts and victims.

Onc linc of.esea.ch that h{s.xplorcd thc influ€nce of inrerrogator biases
includes lhe many experiments invcstigrting ways in which posr-evenl sugges-
tions affcct subsequcnt eycwitness repo( (e-g. Bckerian and Bowers, 1983;
Mccloskey and Zaragoza. 1985i Schooler, Gerhard and Lofrus, 1986). ln a rypical
study, subjects view an evenl and arc latcr exposed to misleading info.malion
abour that €vcnt in lhe form of questions or a narrativc. In such sirllalions many
subjecb can bc induccd to incorporate lhe inacdrrate facts. Experimenral srudi€s
such as these have help€d to delin€atc th€ condirions under which people are mosr
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3. Expecranons - witnesses mav produce .espons€s because they believe thar a
padrcuiar respons€ is appropriare. e.q. .Of course I should be abl€ ro
rcmcmbcr that detail'.

Thc final factor that de!ermines the interrogarrve juggesribilily oi an individual
is fccdback. People differ in terms of how lhey fespond ro posirive and negaijve
fccdback. For examplc, in responsc to negative fcedback Jan€ may become
3uspicious that shc is being tricked, and may rhus becomc angrv and even morc
rcsisaant. Howevcr, in th€ samc situation Bob may expenence a reduclion in self-
estccm that leads him to doub( his own recoll€cdons and rely on the cucs of the
intcrrogator, In gcncral. howevcr, oegative fccdback. and to a less€r degree
positivc feedback. a.c thoughr to dispose individuals ro be more willing ro accep(
thc intcrrogator's pramises,

This model of intcftogarrve suggcstibilirv rcpresenrs a formidable a cmpr !o
dakc s€ise of a multi-faceted phcnomenon. The emphasis on the rolc of
individual differcnces in inrerrcgarivc suggestibilirv complemcnts lhe lrlore
cxperi f tcntal  approach to lhc innuenc. of post-cvcnr suggest ions. For €xample.
experimcntal studics of pos!.event suggcstions havc usually ignorcd rhe wa!s in
which various pcrsonaliry va.iables may influence suggesribilirv tbul see Ward
and Loftus. 1985).  At ihe sam€ t ime thc individual di f ferenccs aoDroach is
rclat i !ely devoid of dcrai l  rcgarding the prccise cogniu!c mechanrsms rhirr  mav
mcdiatc the incorporrr ion of posr-cvent suggcslons, Throughout rhe'r  J iscusstoo.
Cudjonsson and Clark hint at  plausible mechanisms withour expl ic i t lv dcsc biog
them, It lhcrcfoac scems rcasonabla lo ask whcther anv of thc eroeimental
findings on thc inffucnce o[ post-ev€nr suggcslions may be useful for lieshing out
some of rhe cognilivc aspecrs of Cudjonsson and Clarkt modej.

Onc of lhe most important cognitive mechanisms rclevant to intcrrogatjve
suggcstibility is !h. process by which pcoplc accepr and jntegrote inconslstent
informarion inlo lhcir  recol lcct ions. Gudjonsson rnd Clark apt ly note that in order
for pcople to integrate incorrec! information irto thcir personal fccollecrion of rh€
cvcnt. thcy must bc at lcast somcwhat unccrtain aboul what actutllv haoDened,
Cud,onsson and CIark furthcr nor. rhar rhc narure of rhc oriclnal evc;t. r; well rs
tha manncr ln which (hc quest ion ls asked. mav contdbure ro rhe unccrt  nN of
tha wih€ss and conscqu.nt prcdisposition to acccpt suggcs on.

whcn.thc srtuation is poorly errucrund in r.rms of co8nirivc fadors te.g. hlving poor
knowlcdgc or m.mory abour rh€ Inr.rrogaron qucafionsl ano nruanon oerermirirna
1c.8. ambrguiry of rh. qu€stion) rh.a unc.naror! wrtt ncrcas. 'h. rkchhood (nar rh.
pcopl€ wrll unhz. cxt€rnalcucs rs a framc of rcfcrcncc whcn rcp'yrn8 'p 91,

Implicit in lhis discussion is lhe norion thar unccrtarntv facilirares sugg€sribilitv bv
rcducing thc likclihood lhar a witn€ss will expcri€ncc a discrepancy b€lween rhe
original cvcnt and rhe subscquent suggesrion. Gudjonsson aDd Clark do nol.
howevcr, dcvclop rhis id€a: nor do thav elaborate on rhe other facrors thar mav
affcct whether discrepanci€s arc dctectcd. I t  ls therefore worth constdef lns,ome
rclcvant experimenral  nndings (har elucidarc rhts rssue.

Thc principl€ of discrepancy d.rection is ,)f central imporbnce to rhe
acccptancc and rncoqx)ratioo of !,osr-evcnt suggesrions (e.g. Tousignanr. HaI and
LoftLs. 1986). Accordiog to this principle rccottecrions are most likety ro change if
a p€Ison cloes not immediarelv delect discrcpancies between posr-evenr sugges-
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iions and memory for the original ev€nt. Discrepancy deteclion can be affected
both by the strength of the onginal information rn memorv and by th€ manner In
which th€ post-event suggeslon is inaroduced.

Evidcnce foa tbe in6ucncc of mcmory strcflgih on discr€pancv delection comes
from studies manipulating thc inlcrvals of dclay between viewing an initial even(.
cncountcring a subscqu.nt misl€ading mcssage, and engaginS in a 6nal lest of
recollection (Hcnel, Cosden and Jonson. 1980i Loftus, Miller and Burns. 1978).
Thcsc studics ihdicate that th€ longer the duration bclw€en the wihessing of an
cven! and thc cncountering of a pos!-ev€nt sugScstions. lhc more likely subjects
arc to incorporarc rhe suggeslion in thcir 6nal rccollcclion. Onc inlerpretation of
thesc rcsults is that fi€ elapsed time bctween encodinS the evcnt rnd €ncounte ng
thc posr.cvcnt tuggestion allows some forgetdng of the original memory, which
dccrcasca th. likelihood of discrcpancy dctcction.

Evidance that discrcpancy dctccrion is affcclcd by the manncr in which the
posl.evcnt suggestion is introduccd comcs from studies that varv the sentence
construction of mislcading suggestions. ln one study. tc rtinv given to the Post-
cvcnt suggestion was manipulatcd by prcscnring the mislcading suSSestion as
eirhcr rhc objec! oi an auxiliary clausc or as the focus of the question (Loflus.
19E1). Subjecls wcrc norc l ikely to claim thai lhev saw a non-exis!ent moustache
if thc mouslachc was pres€nted lo thcm within the question 'Did the intruder who
was tall add had a moustachc say anyrhing !o the professor:t'than ii ir was
sugg$ted via the question Was thc moustachc wom b:/ thc intrudcr light or dark
bro*n?' Pr€sumably lhc lattcr qucstion, by cxplicitly dirccling subjects attention
to the moustachc, causad tubjccts to morc scflpulously scrutinrzc their memories
and dctcct a discrcpancy,

Othcr studica havc affecled discrepsncy d€teclion by manipularing the manner
in which thc post-evenl sug8cstion is rcad. Grecne et dl. (.1982) warncd subjccts
prior to rcading a nanaaive containing misleading post-evcnt information that they
3hould bc on thc look-out for discrcpant information. Subjccls rccciving this
waming rcad thc post-€vant qudtions morc dowly lhan control subjecls. and
wcrc lcss likcly to incorporate lhc discrcpant information. Tousignant cr.r/. (1986)
furlhcr showed thar simpl:/ dirccling subjecls !o read post-€vent naffatives slowly
as oppos.d !o quickly incrcascd subjccls discrepancy deleclion, and dccr€ased
the incorporation of pos!-cvant infornration

Tak€n togcthcr thcsc exp€rimcnts indicate that lhe incorporatiofl of post-evenr
suggcslions can be aff€ctcd by a varicty of factors, all mcdiat.d by lhe general
principle of discrepancy d€lection. Givcn its sali€ncc. it is ,,vo(h considenng
whcthcr any componcnr of Cudjoosso[ and Clark's model crn be undcrstood in
tcrms of this principlc. In iad mary componcnts can. Interpersonal trust bctwa.n
witncss and intcrogator, for cxamplc. can bc conceived in tcrms of discrepancy
dcrcction. lf witncsses arc suspiciou3. it is likely that thcy will scru(inize the
inrerogator's qucstions and consequcntly identify discrepancies (Dodd and
Bradshaw, 1980).

The innucncc of ncgative feedback may also be undentood in ielation !o
discr€pancy d€tcction. Negative teedback may cause subjecls to b€com€ less
confident in thcir ow|l knowl€dge. and lhus make lhem less pron€ to compare the
suSSestions of thc intcrrogator to thei! own m€mori€s. In additioo, as Gudjonsson
and Clark suggest. negalive f€edback may aff€cl witnesses' mood by increasing
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their anxiety. Whnesses who tre llusrercd by negarive feedback may experience a
d€creased ability and/or motivation to careiullv scrutinize the contents of rhe
interrogator's quesrions.

The inlluencc oi posirive feedback is more problemaric wrrh regard to
discrcpancy dctccdon. Ptevious rrsearch suggesrs rhar individu.ls are most likelv to
incorporatc inaccurate delails if they do not carcfully aatend to the inaccurate lacts
(Gt.efle et al.,l982i Loftus. 1961; Tousignant dr dl.. 1986). As a result. condirions
most likely to elicit the fecollection of inaccu&re facts often involve rclativclv
unmcmorable suggestions. In fact, gubjccts have bcen shown to bc most affected bv
a post-evcrt information in condirions io which ihey are leasr likely to recall having
rcceivcd ir (Loftus. l98l). This observatioo poses a dilemma tbr undersrandins how
positivc fccdback could facilitare iuggcs bllirv. How ls rr polsrble ro rer;iorce
pcoplc for a bchaviour (i.e. acccpting post-evenr information) whcn rhev do nor
realize !hat thcy havc engaged in thar bchaviour? Parl of rhe answer may be simplv
to acknowl€dgc Gudjonsson and Clark's obscrvation rhar posiiive feedback rs far
less effcctivc than ncgativc feedback. Inde.d il mav well bc rhar people s failure to
reaiize rhar thev have been affectcd by post+venr suggestions may account ibr wht
posrlv€ feedback is relativelv ineifecdve.

It secms sclf.cvident rhat positivc rcinforcement be most effecrive when
witn€sses raalizc what it is thal thcy arc bcing rcinlorccd for. Thus one case where
posit ive fc.dback might be crp.ctcd ro be cffecr ive is with relat ivelv obvious
suggcslionsi i.e, suggcstions that clcady communicate an cxpected response,
whrlc obvious posr-evcnt suggcsrion! havc been shown ro be less effecirle In
inf lucncint pcople (Lofrus, 1981),  rh€rc arc two si iuat ioos in which thcv miqhr be
cxpccr.d ro havc a signrf icrnr cf fcd: t l )  whcn subjecb dclec!.r  discrcprniu Uur
ncvcnh€lcss dacidc !o complv with thc inrc ogaror. and (2) when people accept
informarion about details for which thcy have lirtle original mcmo.y. In response
to positivc iccdback. somc witness.s may incorporate an obvious sugSesrion bv
simply disrcgarding ih.ir own m€morics and complying with th€ inrcrlogalor.
According lo Gudjonsson and Clark. how.vcr, accepring interrogaror suggesrrons
in this manncr constiturcs cotnpliancc rathcr than sugg€sribility. The onlv orher
case in which v.rv obvious suggesrions arc likcly ro b. incorporated is when
subiccts have littlc dcmory for thc original dctails lnd lhercfore are unlik€lv (o
delect discrepancics. Whcn the witn.ss does nor know what rcallv haD9ened. rh€
misl.aoing suttcstion can bc obvious wlrhour causrng the sublecr'io crrch r
discrcpancv. Hcrc, wihe3scs may rccall having acccptcd a suggcstion and may, in
rcsponsc !o positivc fcedback. bccomc incr.asinglv suggcstible in thc iuture.

Thc principlc of discrcpancy dcrcction may also applv ro some individual
diffcrcnces in intcrrogativc suggcsribility. while Cudjonsson and Clark do nor
axplicitlv discuss fte proccss of disarcpancy delectioo. they do acknowtedge ihat
diff.rences in cognitivc abilitics may conrnbute !o uncerrainry (a presumrbly
imponant ingrcdi.nr in detcrmining whclhcr discrcpancies are caught).

It follows that irdividuals *ho havc lid. processrng capocrrv. or whose cipacitv 6
bcing tcmporarily encuhb€r.d or inlerfcr.d wirh bv internal or €rd.rrat facrors. have
the w€akcsr en.oding and rcrrieval srrucru.cs ro draw from.s, fiam€ of reference
during qucstioning, r.suhing in unc.nainry shich mun be p.esent for a ruggesnbte
r.spons€ to occur (p. 92).
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Gudjonsson and Clark suggest thai cognitive abilities such as €ncoding and
retneval struciures may contnbute to subiecls'd€gr€€ of certainty. Allhough they
do not explicidy descnbe lhis process, presumably peoPle who tend to be less
ccrtain as a result of poor ftemory abililics are l€ss able to catch discrepancies
bctween thc oriSinal event and subscquenl suggestrons. In line wilh thls
reasoflinS, Cudjonsson (1983) rcPons that poor memory recall correlates wrlh
suggestibilitv. Unfortunately, Gudjonsson's analysis of mcmory rccall was based
on subjects'mcmory pcrformancc for the same items on whrch th€ misieading
suggestions wcrc latcr dircctcd. Since stgSestibilily on Panicular items by
dcnnition nccessitatcs poor hemory for tbos€ i(ems, Cudjonssoo r snalvsis is
somcwhat confoundcd. A rnore appropriaae assessmenl of the relationship
bctwccn gcncral mcmory abilily and suggcstibility rcquircs the etaminalion of
suggcatible individuals' memories ior items on which lhcy have not been misled.

Tousignan! ,r al. (1986) compared thc mcmory pctformance of suscePlible and
rcsistant subjects for ' f i l ler 'hems lha! had not been referred lo Inaccurately.  I f
mcmory abilities were associalcd wirh discrepancy detection thefl one might
erpcct lhat peoplc who werc lcss able to rccall liller questions would b€ rnore
susccptible to misleading .lucstiofi. Surprisinglv. however, suscePtibl€ subiecls
wcre just rui accurate as tcsistant subjects on 6ller itcms. trguing against
Cudjonsson and Cls.k's suggestion lhaa differences in encoding or relrievai
abilitics contributc to suggestibility. In addition, we have prel;minary evidetce
rhat thcr€ is no rclationship betv,/cen discrapancy deieclion and verbal working
memory ability (an individual diffcraoce vanable highly correlated with overall
r€ading abiliry - s.c Dancman and Ctrpenter. 1980). Thus it sppears lhat
individual diffcrcnccs in coSnitiv. abililics may not 3lways bc as dircctly relaled to
3uggcstibility as Cudjonsson and Clark would havc us bclicvc.

Onc cognitivc individual dilfcrence variable lhat docs.rppcar to play a rolc in
discrepancy dctection is the limc subjecb allocate to reading Post-event t€x!,
Tousignan! et a/. (1986) observcd thal subjecls who spontaneously rcad posl-
cven! naratives quickly caugh! fcwcr discrcpancies and were morc likely to
inaorporatc suggestcd dclails lhan subjccls who read more slowly. It thus appears
thai thc carc with which subjects rcad posl€vent informatlon may represent an
individual diffarencc in cognrtive styic that bca|s on discrepancy detection.

Clcarly, thc individual differcnce approach could bcncnt ftom further analyses
of thc cognitivc individual diffcrencls thal contributc to inlerrogative suggeslibil-
ity. Inclusion of additional cognitive m€chanisms, such as lhe role of discrepancy
dctcctions in witncasas' pro€assing of posl-event sugSestions. would also
strcngthcn lhc Inod€I. On thc other hand, one oi Cudjonsson and Clark s ntongest
contribuiions to th€ study of intcrrogative suggcstibilitv is their increased
cmphasis on facto.s not gcncrally considcr.d in €xperimenlal sludies. Issues such
as mood, s.lf<stecm, and ficld dcpcndcncc arc topics that have g€nerally been
omitted fuom most discussions of lhe induence of post-event sugg€stions. while
notable exccptions exist (e.g. Mccloskey and Zaragoza. 1985i Wag€naar and
Boer, 1986), experimenialists often trcal p€ople as if they all behave the same
way. Subjects' pcrfornance within differcnt conditions rre compared. and some
gcneralizafion is made to the €ffect lha! people perform ooe way under one
condition and a differen! way undet anoth€r condition. Experimentalists often
appear to iorge! that lhe p€rformancc of the av€rag€ subject is a conveni€nt
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summary statement, but may refl€ct the actual performance oI few. The individual
differences rpproach appreciates that people come into a situation wirh varving
backgrounds .rnd abiiities. By explonng the implicrtions of rhese iodividual
differeflces in conjunclion with experimenaai studies of cognitive iactors we may
be able !o makc yct further advances in olr undcrstanding of lnreffoganve
suggest ibi l ; tY.
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